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001*0 AA.DO JkWKTT TO THE SOUTHS** COMMIS¬
SIONER*.

Ttrrn Ava*rs H-tbt New Tom, Jnly 34, 1804.
Hso* C C. Ciar, Jr., ITon. Jamm P. Houxixiia, 6t. Catha¬

rines, Canaan West :.

©EXTim«>.Coder tbe ^nthorlly gtven by (be Pros!
Ant of the United State* to (be Hon. Horace Greeley, I

we delegated to negotiate between you and that gentle-
mtL I now have the honor, under aaid power, lo close
Ike correspondence by acknowledging the receipt of
yr note.enclosing your Miter to Mr. Greeley.being
**or reaponBe to the letter from President Lincoln, and
to enclose Mr. Greeley's acknowledgment of the receipt
«( said communication, as follows:.

Optics or t«s Tkiht.vs, New Tom, July 24, 1894.
w. t. J kwhti Enq :.

C*an Sik. acknowledge* the reoeipt by your band to-

f*J of a letter from Messrs. C. C. Ony and J. n IIol-
.«»bo, dated Niagara Falls, C. W., July 21, 1864. Tours

. a , . t
HUIUCK GRKELET.

". o.. I desire to add that, having done wbnt I thought
proper and useful toward bringing about a conference tor
peeee at Washington, I nave no farther agency Id the

y*"w**, iaDd Wl4«> you tbat any further intercourse
wan public enemies, beyond seudiLg this ackoowledg-

fKw'iient' U°l h° Proteeled bT my authorization from the

I received and appreciate In the kind spirit Intended
"" thanks you have tendered to me for my eflbrts to
.eesre your presence In Washington as commissioners.
1 deem it but Just to testify to the uniform and praise¬
worthy sentiments expressed by you and the lending re¬

presentatives of the Southern confederacy m Cauada, in
connection with an earnest desire that peace may be re¬

stored, honorable alike to bHh sections. Tour reply to
tbe President's communication, which he addressed
to mankind in genera), establishes this, while
H places the South lo a most favorcble position
b«f«re tbe world. B< pleased, gentlemen, to receive the
.aaarances of my high consideration for your nobleness
«f purpose in efforts, to secure pe^oe, and to convey to
Baa. George N. Sanders, Hon. Beverly Tucker, Hon. J.
tbompson and oiber distinguished gentlemen of the South
sow in Canada my high regard for them as representing
Ibat refinement, that manliness and elevation of charac
?.r so characteristic of the Southerner, and which, in
connection with Southern female virtues and Intelligence,
kts tended so much In contributing to the marked and
dignified prominence of the American people. Tour obe¬
dient servant, WM. CORNELL JEWE IT.

TO THE BriTOR OF TUB HEKi LP.
Firm A vrxrt Horn, Ns.w York, Jalv 24, 1864.

TTpon the prompt action of tbe people and press to

.liangc the policy of the administration, In a now de
Olared determination not to negotiate with the South un-

less upon a condition that slavery shall cease, and upon a

Kompt ac epunco thereby of tbe oiler of the South to
eaeet tor negotiation, unconditional as to terms for a peace,
depends the preservation or the downfall or republican
liberty on the American continent.

Be.ng instrumental in the Niagara peace negotiation, I
dsstro to present for public consideration some leading
hots.
My attention in June last was directed to the unusual

fathering of distinguished Southerners in Canada With a

?tow to jKjace, 1 therefore, with the approbation of many,
particularly tbe Hmorablo George N. Panders, deter
atiood upon an effort to securo a meeting of the North
.ad South to di«cnss terms or paace. My flrst step, w ith
.¦t stating mv object, was tbe following letter I ad
dressed to tbe Preel ent of tbe Uolted States:.

SuaAIU Falu' Jane 30» 1864'

Teur refusal to endorse entire tbe Baltimore platform.
¦riM m tiS V ttt* P*ltcf <* Kranoe in Mexico, is as
wise as was unwise your slave proclamation; for It will
.and t" secure the all powerful Influence of tbe magnani-
yua and truly noble In purpose Napoleon to a policy
..nurlng the entire isvor and co operation of luronea.i
.overnmenis to the support of tbe North In efforu for

b^teJu"toall sections. This wilias surely
». the result of (avor to Maximilian as was your tatal

war P0'1^ lb® cause of a division of European and
|torthorn sentiment, and tbe increasing strength of tbe

ftSlL .i.
P"siiH« demonstrating not only me imr-rac-

Unabillly of a force pol.cy, but tbe result ^ natiowl
^ ?e0dm* ,be COD«,""H0B. The Al-

higbty has provided for individuals and nations but one

R?!' J'f .
^ muet " OD,7 through a platform

.Mat, while It claims the preservation of the Union, under
(be (Xinatiiutlou, hi tbe same time, under tbe same con-

2E£?h,r.U:r ?° tb* .S)0"' *'**«*»» over and the
MsporiMbtlity of slavery Thus you cannot be iostltied
loa war pr<«ecut<rd upon military necessity grounds, In-
depen leut oi the constitution, Hesitating not to ufurp the
tbertl« of the t eople oi all sections. Nor can Fremont
to, In bis now inconsistent position, as a Presides la

caudate, while guarding Northern rgZ '. ru
demg Southern. Had you placed In the <;»#
.et a Southern statesman as Secretarv of
.ute you would have avoided llje war." Had

Ud Southern commissioners, and ueg tia-

ijd, and not forced u peace, had you sub-eqi.ejt y ;a; ,r

.iv. tt ^|l.mirD.UO? : b,d ,ou avoided ihe gereral
P* claiiiHiiont, and Tetoed all CX>nirratw)ouaJ acim *,ri

ownectlon. had you retained General McQelSn «
of our forces; bad you tam.-s the c<>Bsiltutloa as a

r*mr>f*nwl y°" Cabinet: h..d you hee.ied the
-^aixjleon as to me ilatnn, caiictioned by the

**'e'1 most reliable state-maa of > mr par^ Ur
«vee ey had you. in floe, acted with tbe wisdom which
¦as dictated your late opinion lo the M- uroe doctrine
In the case of Mexico, you would not only have secured >

p- tee ere this, but would have msurSdyourVSSo?
with returning national prosperity and power
¦ w.

,"neof mv mdepoodeut peaoe missions to Europe
I h-.Q I tei views with ro my of our own ministers, as al.«o
with prominent representatives o! tbe .So tbern tabii et

.m<>ij: them Mr. Hidall. I justjfl.d myself in tbe*e latter
from the Integrity of my m< lives and the ne

J .I'Q.W po*itl,'n ,h« '"ouib to govern us

?* n«y eflbrts for peace. I so Justify myself at this time
to late interviews with distinguished and prominent
represents ves of the .^uU, nSw |D Cm.VmST.
whem I les*n the South are useonipromlskig and as

«!?ili* IB ,h* pMl tor '«"1*PSD<1S0C«, and convinced
.* tbeir ability without reinforcements to maintain them-
dj^'ss against Genersi Grant for three ymrs ] was

that whrie ttiosunyieldlngUi'
racard lo ludependenoe, tbey were desirmi for s peace

,jarUlU WW" of position, as heretofore
y-ntioced. as to slav«y aod Independence, by acoepilag
Independence with s view to ollltnste reoonslruciion.
.aid graninig the freedom of tbe ail. ion slaves mate so
.fcroagti the military power of tbe North with an under -

22!! !", N"rth that mlp?on* and
.Mrvate tnem to a p«*ltVoo ackoowted,e<l to be superior
«. the remaining slaves, that in that eale th«
w©okl cheerfully free tbe real. My only cmtnutu
so this is that I desire the Lnion sustained hot
Mst to candor sOmil both tbs policy aud jusuoi of a
.enati' n or bwtllittss. with s view to deliberation and
sfcon 4 peace be foend Impractioable, either through ln-
tarnititonai or botue aodss, that then. In order te sas-

I"' amon« natioos, and liberty as Inso-
. " ^ '"r forefaiLers, one <-r more governments
.ttl. a view to ultimate reonnst ncti »ti, i« f«r mora
Wranie than under a continued ion* po iry the entire
dsotracilua e( our uat^.,Uy, nn(Ju, Lons^hW.L

700 bftve *t'r.0 1° ibe country a river

fcc U.I,., ,« ,« .0.
"

*M CORNELL JKWkTT
At ttis time I received a confidential letter from Hod

<ireeley, in reply tooue addressed to me by him
< <*»doi give tbit letter entire, for u. do so would be a

of boaor; but 1 may, with a view to his i roteo
ttoa, g vt an extract, thus .

W. C. .Iswrrr, !>}., Niagara ¥>. ^-T "U ' 3' li,ai

If yon want peaoe tuduoe the Confederate ebMs to
"P"' I ro,, sit ion to tb- feeral g vemmmraet

t»og srtfi tbe best terms i ue. are pieced lo oflo, e

-k!. .

"»d ibe oooditi<«s tbey insist on, ana' en
Wbst i< rins tbey are rs^ly to bsry the hstehet.

>. 1 re) iw4 ibu.,.
a""1C*

ani' ^V,-V" r.°"r °"u 1 "® authorised to state.not for

«K.£" :"i;vv .:rru^*r of a*** ,r* °°w »

S?at tV .avdsre
<°* V"*, aad

, , ZT J 11.*u Tonr presence bet , or tbe

C!Twrnn^ Tor wsslf and others to vis.:
wasn.i.gion. w c jr.*rrr.

I S I. sequent!, .W,«, ttl.t ,U ^ g<>. dUj#t,f
». :»sv «, bnl slmp.'f desired to De?«tial«. bsto«r willing
9c iv.se d:spuiei ;«icte u> tbe antlea of tbe peopis or a
UW pdrmpttid te «,»m. oood.Uona,
.at'ld prefer.

^

Isc'^perdenoe.
'«».«. °tst slsvery, si spi the milllee

under nillita *T power, Ihey to retnsin free ynde' as

Wdorttsutliuc thai W1* Worlb wou'd eieraie men, tea

.nper lor p'-e'tl-'S l.^" »be remamtrg slavss. t|l#r j
iId MiiMiaipa.. ihem I

T'< "i- -Free trade.
e, iidtstlOD of wsi* "on! «,vj nuin.

^ fc. tfce pwlt North *nd AmiUi holding e>icb ind«>>t
«»«." to eufTtr. not future

la cooneettna with which points, they expressed tbero
aohree reedy for.
JVU.Any settlement honorable alike to all seo-

Mw, rather than be obliged to eeoept Ibe a.d <>f

European government* to aeeare their Indepeod.nne,
belterlog to do ao would not only subieel (ben to a eer

Wl .'tent to forotga dictation, but daatroy eatlrely ike
government of oar forefather*.

fttxtk.Through foroe they would do DOthlng.tbrengb
conciliation much.

£c».ntA That while they would not negotiate for a peace
conditional upon ret urn lug to the Ualoa or freeing the

¦'.Tee, toaro might be clrcumstancee under negotiation
leading them to submit to one or both,
*****.Tbelr deelra waa to cease the war, not be-

CMW weak, ua they oould ooalinue It from generation to

geaeratMo, but with a view to a peace for national proa-
parity and returntng harmonr and good feeling.
SmiM Rial, in order to attain so desirable aa end,

tbey realize the folly or making conditions to a proposed
negotiation.
Received the following letter (not confidential):.

Omn op tb> Tribpw*, Raw Tons, July 10, 1844.
W. J rw«TT .

, .,P,*17 rJ,«v* hwd from Wa«hlngton. Will have to wait
till the Maryiaud flurry is over. Ton will quietly ascer-

?" D*"rly ¦¦ m»y «»e what terms our frienda
across the river can offer. I will b«pe soon to forward

h.« A.T,daeK f0f tW'°I Ulem to Washington I>et me
hear that you have seen their credentials, and their pur-
P°ru ^ou"' HORAdE OKKELEY.

1 had an Interview with Mr. Greeley on Wednesday, the
12th July. Stated Hon C. C. Clay and others had power
to negotiate, and their desire to visit Washington with
lion. Geo. N. Sanders. I returned Immediately to the
falls, and addreased President Llucolo the following
letter*.

President
H0C8,' Nu<u"* Joly U> »"«¦

lT'n.ch?,en by Soothern representatives on tbe
Canada side to bring about a private negotiation for
peace I have communicated with Mr. Greeley on the
subject, who, at an interview In New York yesterday,
requested me to wait hers the action of your Excellency,

t d»y« negotiations would be initiated
through me or otherwise, or a conduct to Washington

' I!®.. 10 me- UDder the fu» powors for
an armistice and unconditional negotiation terms of

P^ace, to nejiend upon circumstaoces and the judgment
of two of the Southern Ambassadors, I have no hesitation

* opinion that you cannot refuse respond¬
ing to this magnanimous advance of the Southern con-

M^lJ {!?al^e«tl|»K with the condemnation of the
civilized world. Your friend,

WM. CORNELL JFWETT.
I further addressed the Emperor of France thus:.

_
NliGiXi F^lls, July 15. 1884

Emperor Nipolsoit:.
' ' ' M

In accordance with my promise to advise yon of the

Fmml H*,0 T*; 1 ,n,orro you tb,t 1 arranging an

n°Kot)Vl0°- Selocte<» by represents-

nlT,!!. r ^ D0,r 4n ^""da-two of whom hold
powers for negotiating unconditional terms of peace with

u
have *rran«ed lbe matter with Mr.

»7'. w
' or otl,er Part,*» will meet me here

p
° * week, with full powers direct from the

President for negotiation In Canada or a conduct for
three representatives of tbe South to proceed to Waeh-

r"' t^Dd w»uspend hostilities, while no¬

tation may be prolonged. I .ball advocate the judg¬
ment of your proposed International Congress I
fully concur In the suggestion mads to me

President «??k 7 clhat your Majesty influence the
President at the Swisa republic, or a delegation from
Switzerland, to at once visit America to urge peace to sus¬
tain republican liberty. Year Majesty will in vour ex
alted wisdom and statesmanship of character see at once

?oV3r£D??r,Ufb 8 ml,W"0° ,D lbe midst ofTnegmta*
t.iw

e p *nd U* beneflrlal effect Y.rnrs
tr"ly' WM. CORNELL JEWETT.

1 then addressed Mr. Greeley thus:.

n.= 0ZAUACt BoFn' Nuoaiu. July 15, 1884.
Hon. noiticii (trkklvt .1 cannot herewith duplicate mv

Emi>eror Napoleon and President I.iucoln
; wait hero your return. DoJay not.

^mwm.

WM. CORNELL JEWETT.
The following telegrams wen then sent by me to Mr

Greeley and yourself:
non. Ho>ir* Ganr.rr.

N'iQ1Ri' Jo,y »> "64.

Sanders has telegraphed Bennett, be Is here for
peace, opposed to anarchy, and In favor of restoration of
all valuable to either seetion. Matters satisfactory here
Hurry up your part. w. C. JEWKTL

Jams, G. Bmtvrrr:.
Nuoaiu, July 15,W

nrJ" °u ,h*v® done the Sooth great Injustice in your attack
1

fc*Bdcr8- Ormt things are to be and will be

hnmJ.h!n' TemeDU D0W In*ktn« bore, all tending to an
honorable peace. w c

I again addressed Mr. Greeley the same day in part
thus:.

'

I have tetegrtphtd to yon md Bionott A letter
reach you from Sanders'dee^.d m authorltr ror yon^
matter Pr®,lde°t- 1 Will follow up this

wii- ^ ' UD er M trmistlce, points will come
before an International Congress. Mr. Sanders spproves
of my letter to the Emperor of France, and deems vour
suggestion about Switzerland excellent.

7

J received the following.not confidential letter:.

F_irf!7'i^^r7W,r Sww j0UK< J°'y 15. 1«««.

hoar decidedly from me by Monday next at farthest.
1 OQr,» HORACE GRKELEY.
Tbe followtof la my reply..
K- r.. ^ Kiaoiiu, Jnly 16, 1864.

__

GmnjT..Mr Dun Bin.Yours at band I wait
? J A" wl" ready for you. Have been »r>.

ml!un!>°nr 7 Buffklo Richmond Influence for detailed Infor-

Sterest derni^^ ac,,1?n ,n c,n»d*- Answered puhiic
interest demanded my sllcnco, Ac. W. a JEWCTT
Mr. Greeley arrived at Niagara tbe 17th. Be lame¬

diately handed to me tbe note published, offering a con-
duct to Washington to commiestoners, which was banded
with my letter thus>>

Hon. Gcoroi N SiKDsas:.
K,Aa""> ,nIy ".

a'pea^T ? ^ "Wtlation for InltUtory
* iSur from iTnn u

6 lbe 5°Dor 10 hawI herewith
. r?* ^or*ce Greeley, containing autboriiT

» r. zz
myself will meet you and tbe honorable eentlamon

to ^«h"nS:BfU'Cy nuI*""*'"" Pr0C~* W,tb you
'
WM. CORNELL JEWETT.

To which I received tbe following answer
W r i. _ _ .

Clittok Horaa, July 17, 1864.
i v JmTrrr> Fj,1 . Cataract House:.

'

ho.D<>f ackuowledfe the receipt or yonr

SSi.7*i££JiSESJ?' J'. ¦¦ »

r. D.-Wu .>.».,Mr n tu
U.BS

The following la the answer..

Colonel Jwwwtt
Cuno' Bovm> Jo,y ".

l^ui snj^i herewith enclose yoti the replv of mmh ¦

^.r'rl^un.^ '°
Tr r**P*otfuliy, 6£0 N SANPERS.
Tbe reply referred to has been published,and contained

the acceptance of tbe oocduct, conditional to be allowed

Ujw case* P°ww« a apodal one to meet

Mr. Greeley Immediately telegraphed fer thia
obange. Tbe reply waa that freah lnatruMtona
would be aeot. the published eorreepondeaea
ahowa the entire change made from an agreed apoa
BBooodttlocal ennfereooe to a oondltlonal one.making it
not «oly impossible for tbe Southern geatlewen to
.ewpt, hat, from the high mladed and intsc-
r,ty ** PO'DOoo character of Mr. Greeley, bis
argtaf the point, for Bed conditions been named
he would not have accepted the -Isolon, believing an
dlaputee were tn place only wbea negotiating in coanoiL
Deeming the change of Instruction, made by tbe Pro-
.ident as most* remarkable and extraordinary Mr.
Greeiey at once withdrew, teavlng me to finish tbo mat-
tsr. Tbs result wM ths dignified snd able reeponee of
the Southern Commlseteners, wbiob I had telegraphed
over tbe country for tbe purpose of directing public sen-
tlmcnt to the sobioct, and which I trnst will a«t upon tbe
Cbblnet In such tbnnder tocss of Indigrsiion srd surprise
at this abrupt termination of negotiations thst would

. Mcur#d " to yst secure ,B unconditional
meeting or crmmisslonera fro* tbe Nertb snd South Tpon
W, (.reeley banding me a telegram Ja« received fr.-m

meT. k,
,nd * "Uor 10 ".» wl,h . m-<»««e, I im¬

mediately communicated with tbe Commisalonera. In ac<
eordnnce with tbe foUowlog note, wblcb wea tn error ieft
from the tolegrspbed oorreepondeoee, mscn, aalnader-
.tend, to the regret of the gentlemen named .

Hon. SrZZ, Hwa. UhZY Jv)f 70 18M
> ^s, nonlB,vrv * *«¦

SKSK °f ,b# 8oulb",n oTto
V -ti mbw.t am directed bv Mr i . .- ,

gj.ir._the receipt of tbe rolioi,0,
*e «so V 84st,«»,

tT °«Wi«»ss. Jol, ID. J664.

e^hW """ ,OUM Deuirn ureelei ueltl I

lb (he letter of the lT£ d* i of 1 1£ E? ',L

jfftaJs,.?,';: m-
Preaide»i In ni« instraellons give to blm u, v .t
miM">aer# to. WmM'hiod or eeir'itlatf«n u c.-t.d ii. si

jie w|»l tfl r#«vatfr> m ^ r y^,
t" inikt In -WHfinr thrt ^rr* - -

^ 4 J

at ibe »>rii>e Hikiw btii -oob M I *11 tultv inkiirMMl I*
hot-lb 'h- rr-«, «mi t>r ti> girl Man, ut 'lul I h«r(
*""» ¦« »>. t « bin iu the iu.iilci.ani of h .
'.. r.MVL.n. Th- !»«*... therefore. whioh >N hare hlMlf
liu-en«,.i» i<*|w<»a ihe*e ge ulem-a aod navseir nn in

ft» o»-« »i.hj*e( jr.ui to <h« Imputation of --fr-ilinrlaaS *ftnl-
U( »nt pablle tMnlM T*un,

HOIUOB OIBILIT.
Id fwfUhlmi. I i»od*r to you ray t«e»rtfeit thanks for

the kind and reeeroos mn or you have received m« per¬
sona Iv and for the noble and mswnsimntis MntimcKi
yea b»ve adraxced In a daalro to et.d the blo> dy coolllcl
between the two sections. I eat only regret oar forara
ment .hoold not have seen lha police, diity tod justice of
».«">« .*<><". onerous ofler t> meet In council, uncondl-
tiooi' la' m* nt a peaee to depend upoa circiimstarces
tr*n«pirlnr during negotia'tnu. My efforts shall boa* ever,
unreaeins for a pe»o- that shall sewire ti the secti-n . ou

represent f bat justise that shell meet w|ih the approval
of the cruized world, or the coming Irtei national < en-

frees propped by tba vIm a*d noble Napoleon IIL
Yours truly, WM. CORNELL JEWm.
yhla w«s followed by the letters bow before tbe

country to Hon. Horace fireoley and mvaelf, from the

Commissioners, whlcb letters are duly answered iti my
communication accompanying tbla letter.
You baring editorially stated tbe object of tbe sod en

delegation of Southerners now In Canada was to con¬
trol tbe Chicago Convention, 1 may, from my own know-
ledge, and from the late peace movement development,
deny ,t on their behair, and at to that their voice has
been and is still for peace, and that tbey have not advo¬
cated, as reported. Pean Richmond for President nor

any one else Indeed, how could they, bellevng, as

tbey do, that If Dean Rldhmond was nominated and
elected be would be as powerless to restore the peace of his
country as he has heen powerless to secure peace and lur-
nanny in the democratic ranks; and farther, from the fact,
now known, that be opposes tbe peace democrats, who
would secure peace on the best possible terms to save
the nation from ootlre destruction. With much more

Justice might they honor Mr. Greeley; for In his success
the South could rely upon the adjustment of the questions
at issue from tbe war before an Impartial tribunal, and
who would, from his magnanimity and honest heated
character, cheerfully submit to Its decision, or that of
the people, even at tho expense of a failure in the
great hope of bis lire.tbe freodom of the slave.
A word upon the criticisms of tbe press upon my inde¬
pendent snd costly action, for the best Interests of my
country, and that word now.specially to the editors of
the A'evi and World-why is It that tbe Honorable Hepre-
(tentative Woods are unfavorable to the late peace
»ove at Niagara when avowed champions of pcacsl-
Suppose the distinguished Commissioners of tbe South,
now Id Oinada, bad not even general powers, is that a

reason to destroy the power of tbelr action by Indiffr
en ef or suppose them to be unimportant citizens of
tbe South, yet, knowing tbe wishes of th»lr
government, will that Justify a disparagement or their
efforts for the noblest work that can occupy the atten-
tlon of man.the restoration of peace upon American
soil, with it tbe safety of liberty, the bapplness of a

treat and growing people and tbe prosperity of the
world? and which peace action at least dignifies those
gentlemen, In my estimation, whatever be their faults
and will secure to them nsmes immortal from the lm'
partial historian of this sge, when In other generations"
tbe temple of liberty will, from tbe civil war
now raging, either be crumbled into the dust
of a ruined nationality, or stand a monument
of the noblest of governments. Tbe polite and
gentlemanly editor or tbe World deems mo tbe king
of fools. A fool, then, bss built op a Are to which the
press, people and Europe, must add fuel In showing tbe
Injustice, Inconsistency, unconstitutional position of tbo
President in his conditional negotiation policy; a policy
wanting in thai wisdom that dlotated the slave
proclamation. God raise up some more fools
In tbe land to aid In ssvlng the republic,
now upon the brink of destruction. In tbe meantime T
sm content to wait that justice and recognition from my
countrymen for disinterested and on^flsh national
action that, In the welcome language of King Leopold
not only entitled me to tbe kind couriesey and diplomatic
attention of foreign courts but thanks of the North
and South. Tour editorial criticisms upon me, my doaP
Mr. Bennett.unquestionable king of tbe press of tbe
world as yon are In ability end influence-are most re-

freshing, because I know them to be In all kindliest and
«ood feeling under a yet cloud over your vision in
fully understanding my character.while Mr. Marble la
either actuated by mallce-for which eome one behind
the curtain la reaponslble-or he haa lost hla Identity
since his marriage to more courtesy, worth and beauty
than he poeseseg.

I return to tbe Important question at iaaoe-peace and
returning national prosperity; and I appeal to you , In the
solemn language I addressed In person to Henry Ward
Beecher, that shining light of the chorch Id . dark place,
what Christian, what patriot or statesman In tbe land
can find a more solemn duty than to oppooe tbe Interdict
to peace, not of Abraham Lincoln, bat those

?r *T'rP°',"r the true Impulses
?..«. V j

Admit tbe freedom of the eleve

American .on." w11' P*rrn,t their freedom upon
American soil upon tbe unjust platform or foroe

anteM*af°ih?>' °f ,Wl" tbe 'C<'uth- coder tbe guar'
antees of tbe constitution; urge then with tbe mlihtv
PP*.er 0 your press negotiation.unconditional that
the land may not be deloftd In blood, and that tbe beaa-

*}' majfnot £
vlon of raS and^'atioMlity?*'1*1* ""

WM. CORNELL JEWEIT.

Police Intelligence.
TWO KIN CHARGED WITH BCMLARY.

Early yesterday morning offcer Maloney, of tbe Firth
precinct, arreated two men, named Charles Wimama and
John W Addy, whom be fennd In the liquor store of
Michael Ryan, No. 184 West Rroadway. A. the prisoners

from nJf!!.1.7'"- alleged to have been taken

waiknd i'nDV8.,U'.e ! **» the store door open they
SiaccuMX L° tSfV iTi"* Dow,,b« fitted
."oS ta« eEE*- * for >» default of

. wmr wrKTI*LD oovmwKwnm.
On Saturday everteg a young man, twenty oeo years

wmh8' Dtm#d WMblB«to« Hanlon, entered the store of
William Fisher, 811 Bleecker street, and offered one or

^ d0lUf *"'. 0B tb* Winfleld
Bank, of Herkimer county, In payment fbr a small pqr.
cbttBA which he bid made Aftj»r li.

ZbMloai attempted to , another o' tho bn" m*mV
W .kYA' .' Bleecker and r£rrow «reeu

forCh!m "r-1. Ban*! Dnfortunately
ror him his movements had hum .

'

lb# xs
Hanlon was secured snd tsken before Justice rv«iM

4&MWL hlm f<>f lrUJ ,n ***** Ave hundred

VIOLBfT AB8ACLT OH A TOCHO WOMAV.
A batcher, aged 10 years, named Martin Ksnaedy. was

""*Ud .* » honr on Saturday evening by officer
0 Brtea or tbe Fifteenth precinct, on *e charge of tar¬

ing, In oompany with two otter young men, committed a

very brutal outrage on the person of a young
Oattarlne MoCo!lough, residing at the comer of

Th irteentb street an« aven eel). Frem the 2
ywteenth

'*T* b.for* Capuin Calfrsy. oMhs
rlfteei tb preemct, we learn that a be waa in -- ¦- -#

."ploJrm*n' and bad been to so intelligence otflee In tbe
Fourth svenne. She lert that place In'ttaV^rtof

"2'. »' the
* ui.Ta.

atr^l '
w
,b# prcceeded through Fourteenth

street on her way home. whSn
o?Cul*?i.Me °{ tb# '0UB« "en standing in front
ol¦the.Hippodrome, In Fourteenth streetT.JsoX

approach^! her. and saked ZS lo%lSEu&building.at present unoecupled.at the seme iiml alw
%£* lta"tav«i?i b*' w,,b ««rdoymo.t.
-n fotWrl|!btl"i,nd"lh"'
5--1- protestations, he e^emmod' owl'hw'a
.Cfesrrs of tbe woman went to her rescue snd^TiueLdtd
In arresting Keenedy. The n,h.rs *&'{££

AI.LKORD lUBSZIt.rMrWr
Hnd*nn y*tsrday ap-

peered before Just toe l odge and prererrod a complaint
Joseph Fsrr.,,, a youth a.v.nte.. y.

Mr. Feely swears that daring the mootb ot Psbruary Isst

Vr .I1"* ,CCU"1' 'b#D " ^ "V"0*' . ^
. J 'ZT PUrrt°f d#pn,UU« lh# »«». the Green-
Ulch Hsvinga Rank. Inatead or dolns ae
Joseph iKTketed the morsy and left for Bslt^flsTTtLTo

... eiuri. hftK ' " »""b
been ree .vered.

" of lk* "oney haa

ai.tmti) lonRvnT bv miarw,,....

i.2 l"""' ,b#,r ¦.»«" .. Wsrls Woodraffsnd

1 , , ; W'r' T"*1* charged wMb
ro bhery, on thorompuinto Pssjsmw Hooker, living at
31 *o.,,er street. Heswesrs that whit. pes** ihro.gh

street, aborily ,Wor, twelve o'clock st night. It s

X1' ' »¦»'' . -

t »iVi.T, .

»' d r*h.» r <wkete in
* ro.t ti.s in in «v ,n.| niii ,, ,i , i, .

After - ;rteg tlm piemier the «,...n 'an' w r .'d
n* ***' * '"«»ind fat, % «#>« «p 'ee

NEWS FROM THE SOUTH.
Tka Tarty Progrtu of U« War.Com.

Wfc«l Oraat Wilt Dt-
tu Ktobno.d-

*M* forthrumtng ltora.p,|lrikar|
luatrmlBid, «kc,

"

[From tb* kichmoad Whig, July tl.l
Tb* war la aoi to eud la a tbuarier clap. Ther* will ba

do Yorktow* and D0 New Orl^ but * gTadusJ
drizzling and dying out of Um cootest. Bnoh. a" laaat
*re the present indications.. Our untried 1 11 get. er*i
may electrify the c luntry by ao assault and a telling vio-

lotybefore Atlanta, or be may rapal an atUck lu foroa
on tb* part of she> man and follow up tba success. Tbe
Confederates In front of Petersburg m^y deliver or re-
reive a general engagement. suif In eithor event they can

!*h h* J *UOCK"e. A" lhes* ar* possibilities, but

f .1, UP to this time doe* not

OmiVor VlrJ'UBla. °f * U*cl8lv" vlolor* .ltlwr "*

«L* i8."'5y j?r' ''B * neltbar Grant Dor Sherman c» n

allbrd to dawdle (hucta longer. Summer days are l^ng
but only one month and a few dan or summer rov^m'
while to* fatal idea of November are burryitrg fast'
l.incoln must hav* battles, my. bo must har» yfctonw
within rteety d .ys, or his doom ia sealed. The fortllU
cuttoos at Petsrsbu-g uud Atlama are vary .,s u

every d*y makes th»m more so; ,.t ihey must* »
rted. and that speedily, at whatever .rinc*Tf hf* £
enscre tho fall tractions. There w,M be bloody and del?
perato buttlo, m .ie desperate and b|..oov, wo doubt not
than any wtiicli have occurred. Of that wo mar bo vorv
euro, for ibere is no escape from it. The Moloch of atn
itmnlsn. demands freel, hecatomb* of viotlmi^dirom
that demand tb-ire Is no appeal.
Mlll.arle-tslve victory (or either party la hardlv n««

:
" wiss'c

a question or mud and mortara? fho comh i tanu nn.

pr°ach within arm's length, sad the first ohie.' t of e °cb
is not to at'ack, but to play ibe part or the dirt dauber
and envelop thetmsulve* In impenetrable walls or mud
as speedily . possible. Days Lo tbu. waaTed, aud "en
ensues an nsmult on one side or the other with th«
Inevitable repulse or the party assaulting. I be de eufed

H
*nCbmeD,a and ">TOWS lip more

dirt, front, flank and rear, while the ropellnot; sit nuiotiv
behind their intrer.cbmeuts, throw up more dirt and
wait for another assault a conjoint catnlei'Sy of longer
or shorter continuance follows enliven«d by occasi ral
galvanic spasms of .helling ad sbarpshooting, when sh

V ..?1! 1?, on,e. p4rtjr or tbe other (Yankees gene-
rally both in V irpinia and Georgia) tide steps to the left

iaus oacic, ana the dirt dauber game is rod«wa<i in

another position. What a gtranae spectacle this to the
military critics in Europe. In 18U1 there «?« ««m

What'hoiM u \h? "'ere 18 Dotb,pK b»t sletse after siege'
rnn L .e or a 8lsoal victory to either side?

We think not
P# "peat L'lm, or Sherman Saragoea?

.uch,c"5»»««»ncei« we do not perceive how the
war is to terminate except by a tardy and gradually dimin
Isbing dribble. But the advantages Set on ,he
side of the confederacy. They can afford ?o wait patiently
their adversaries cannot No rapidly approaching Pre^'
dential election urged tho former on to desperate ami r»

pested battles no Impending financial crash distnrhn

awsuTh**/1 im'tw .tb aDd un*u«^ilng fronVthev
Character l2' fi f0r """'"d *!>.* decirlon of

Oeorc'o. and lr thafZ «
'a 18 ne,r comE"«nder in

ueorg.o, and, ir that be so, we see no reason whv flank
movements at Atlanta may not bo brouubt to /rief aa

easily and certainly a* st Peteraburg Hut we warn the

*he?m?£ reader against high wrought anticipations
hermm has prepared behind him base after b-iae

strongly rortlBcd. Defeat is not annihilation in his case
any moro than In that of Banks, if. Indeed «

With himril0 18 VDvn Vf ioflDl,o|y *n°re ability, and' has
wUb him some of the best mluds in the Yankee service

® ? Sherman nt Atlanta will be followed by a
succession of sieges at the fortified points in his rear

m ii ^r*nt wl" or what will be done with him tola
matter of conjecture. He Is so completely incarcerated
In redoubts, redans, traverse* and the like we veEr
much doubt whether he could extrleate hlmmiT ir fiZ
entirely unmolested. We think it not nn keiv that h«

will, ®/ter one or]t*o more flghts, imperceptibly ..dreen*'

h^i.7 nf * dilapidated barrel of his favorite Jfrnonga
hela. lie is under tho necessity of butting bis braics en¬
tirely out, and we trust ho will be permitted to dotS
L f» V' may ' 1 D'er .Pluttor, flaroand Unally die out

m we Purely ,b*f?' " W® wlD our ^P*ndence.

Richmond Q,ufet.-Speralatlona About
.hs Future.

i» rom .the Richmond Whig, July 21 l

!=SS»»;s5!HV /®em partake of tho same ii«tie*«

mm hii^# nve !oo,ced for some excitement some

«l!i wb'('h would serve to disturb tho' eon*
to d^p°i)intmentr:£U'0Ur tntlcl',alluD8 "eem dormed

»o Qisappointment. May we not road in th« mi. ..Tj

which1 will IhiV!ne .hbS "/ \fortbc°mlo<J storm,

supreme quietude? Not^g'so^rewgw^he storm 'ai
the calm, we are accustomed "si^Sr*^
In the political as well »s the physical worM

¦t.t?i«0Drt*'re? Placf.when, after long nnd uninterrupted
T ' °k .

mo6t dreadful c^nrulsions occur

J guch be the result of the protracted stillnoM whw-k
has settled over tbe armle. £> the ^nk. of u"S
ISVh«*K i ,bVUb00ch00 *nd th® Potomac' Even now'
in tbe hushed intervals of battle we ii.i»» »Ti J

ssy:SfttaSw&a^
Petersl»ui|f Vndsralnsd.
TO TH« KD1TOK Or TBR WniO.

.
editor, of the R.chm^nS"?^sCrg p.^rs

have been making lun of tbe deciaratlo* ot tbe No?th^ra
P.r#M Grant wonld soon startle the countrr with

' Mother brilliant exploit." Do you suppoee thai G«di
has kept fifty thousand men in cumplete idleness lor sit
weeks or fsncy that his whole time bM bwDowl l!!
e

himself and organiting raids? If so you will

fevv day's 86 ."r "d lh»» wltttT.^
wh^iTi JL,n!^Ber. 1 0am* ,Dt0 PMfewloo of the fsct*
which I am about to narrate Is not material Siitfi>-« it in

jay, they are facts, as time will prove. i^Ss .few

Sunk oftf. th° drwdrul ^'»'lon. I tremble t«

Know, then, onr loved Cockade city will smi» ii ¦>

l« not *t this very moment uToroaghly
bel"g content to blow Sp tbe -reb. fw

tiQoat.coe, has determined to destroy the entire ait* *.

by a tremendous blast from the lnfernsTr«i<^s L^
.Ingle instant every building in the princin*i^t?oeii o?
Petersburg will be Mfted on bighoM Sir^t^lS
0oar ,8 ? heaven Yon may laugh at this, but it I*
»o. >fr informant has seen a diagram or th« min*a
rhlch, when completed, will extend tbe length of Bol*

fore' of uV^ *Vsr;n,^,bl;°n lb<5

to
' un* me7°.U£s«? BDt rou wl" be Enough

picked spadeTbe Tsnkees VaVe ifflTCia!-t
wUi yon explain to me the meaning of Grant's ion# in

iSfl ir" yo" lhl" 18 no "-.-sSLwouW I hit It were
hut* plain statement of racts DMnr^k.T. ,

were.

entirely reliable sourer
Procured by me from an

will fancy that I bavo hoen rtreamin^hnt i
*"

Jot *¦ you choose. Respectfully^ * WH'
CHAS. t BROWNE.

Arrivals Departure*.
_

AENITAL*.

2^'A.v
LmarooL.Steamship Ksagaroo.Ja« Watsoa

^I^r.srooL-I.eam.hlp Ksw Tork-C Roge., Mrmi Mrs

r Ifoemas^t^B^neJ*1ii*8poV * BcoM-* W Ollmore. ¦

eena Ool c,r« ",p^, u^r
ten. Mr Steve, Mr R«s*. J <snnsy. Major Hons.
®W JaKiiso.Bark WUhelmta*-^ T r.... ...

aanghter, Mrs A Brewer D Cor£ Bww,r'
^ Re*rv T)i*eker*y.Miss De Whila* im

serraat, R Johoson. lady and two chlldre" "#T M4

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS*
MarrlsS.

Raxtm.Giuswt..On Thursdsy, July 14, by tho Rev.
Wm. McAllister, Ciaa II. Rixrm, V. B. N.,to Emu T.
On s*wr, *11 of Brooklyn No card*.
New Orleans paper* flea** copy.
Pon.Pambs -On Sstnrday, July 38. by th* Iter.

Dr. Brook*, Jon Pan to ftuncM A. Pamlm, *> of this
otty Mo o*rda

Dl*«.
Br***..On Saturday, July 38, of cholera lafantum,

r.vji. daughter oi I r wm *nd Mary J Bur**.
11>e funeral will take place tht* (Monday) aftersooB, at

two o'clock, from th* residence of the porenta, No 12*
W eal Twenty Sfth street.
Ba*iuco .o* Saturday, July S8, I. Diirm Ratutm.

s native or Belmont, Oastoti d* V**u, Bwitssriond, *g*d
.I year*.

Rl* friends sre reapecUuUy lavitad to *tt*od th*
fnn*r*l, from 11 Murray str**t, this (M**d*y) *ftsr*»«a,
.t two o'oloek
BismrTT .0» Bunday, July <4, after a short and sever*

lllne**, .l<e*"v. tbs beloved son of Mlcb**l and BridgetBarrett, sged il ye*r*.
I>«* nolle* of th* funeral will he giy*a In to morrow's

PBs«m Oti Pnndsy, July 24. at two o'ci'irfe A M. ,Mora, dsugbt'r of R. Perei, aged A y**r* snd I months
lb* funeral will tak* piece this (Monday morritag,.t ¦tn*o,eleci ,from 14i loom field street, Hnboken, N, j
rtaas.-ll luaerni of u e laie (Situs " ( i «*k will

tske pl*c* fr< ir the reeideoe* of hie hn iher I* law, 4leg-
.nder Poi*i» e, 14 Vsn Hrant street, cotiage*. Bo*th
Bri-okiy*, «h « f M'-ndsyi attera»on, at ihree n'clnck
The trlet»e. of the amliy and members ot company a.

Slxiy eersi It New Vnrk V<i.uuieer«, ar- ooidUUy nv ted
to attend

f t**sv.. *1 far IV r.kswey, L. I., on und y, J«l» 24,.t six o'elook /. M., Wiiium < is/sv, |i"»| !r nt TJ the
Peeeh H- tel. eg-On nrPmsn fourth w»rd, New Voik
1h« trievrte ¥ >he fhmi'y »»'t th se .. his broibor

,l.me« sre reei-ert ally invi'eo to siteiii tbe fm eenl.mi
Ti#Sft^» rror'Ii't l r klit . frA»* *?. M i «' t'rr
nfttj. ->>rir rrh :srKi.r* vay .wbereaa ep, rrt s f
"

I(1, en wll r > ».' I I e f M»
, n. d

nr) ' ilv*ry ' »n i y Ibe ... era! wilt Sr ye in

iyd Ik* (W.I,IM lit l*at Clav .

(Monday) afleraosn. at two o>wook.
Paaaota.On Sunday more tag, a» th

linger log nines,, Qmomm Dmeorr i *2T *

age. i 10 UM 61a| ;tw of his
Tbe friends of ibe femlly .

atland the funeral, from ? respectfully tavltod to
.treei. this ( Mundiy7T.. tau r*Ww,ce, If#. 80 White
mains will be taken * at o'clce*. the re-

OoDD -lD nudL Greenwood Osmetary.
Dodd, la itie Mr * c,ty' N J > H«u»a, wile of Hiram
The friends A Jm* of

toners! ser<
' *. 'aspaotfully Invited to atte«4 the

In the V m?*,' h" C Mondmv ) morning, at eleven o'clock,
lurther .

churcb. near West Hoboken, without
uutli ^ .

c*rrla8** "HI be at the Hoboken ferry
past ten o'clock.

Ji^T0^ . b*l,}r<1"' i July 23, Hassir Dsnmis, the

U vJ^L ji ..
°^°rKe and Deborah Denais,aged

11 mouths aud 8 days.
aitoiid

m* frlan,l» of the family are Invited to

J5Ci fu,^r«'. *«¦ (Monday) afternoon, at two

tires*?' reauleaoe of hor (.areata, 383 Third

tbl". cllyl 00 Sunday morning, July 24,
heih s ss!,U~t' ut ^,n*h'®r of Francis A. and fcliia
beth 8. Puller, aged 8 months and 21 days.
tarraent>mU W'U ^ UUc#n 10 8081011 ^morrow tot In-

Boston papt rs please copy.
('RkKva..On Sunday, July 24 Jamm A nm><> «..

^bec. Canada FM, pr'lnV£7g£iVSEm
attend theDf^fireratU'*2 V" ro?l>ect,'""y requested to
attend tbe funeral, from FJellevue Hospital Tweutv sWth

o'cWtneTh #r' U',# (Monday) afternoon, at two

Cemetery.
ro(nalna wla bo conveyed to Weobawken

Ua^K"^ Friday, July 22, of dlphtneria, Mr*.
toe 26th^year of heTaKe.W * °f Jam°" A" U.u' ,u

«»»«n6ir.eil*t,ive* a1d frleiMh of thn family arc Invited to

fiiVS, ^ m the r«ldeoce of her mother No
0H^

cti?irt,^:,^'r^^a Sunday July 24, of diarrbrea. the Inrant
ThVif.T »»d Kate M. Griffith, axed 27 dsys.

friends are r^spect'voly Invited to
attend the funeral, this (Monday) tiftornoM at two
° ttrm.tlh?lr 785 *'W»tb avenue.

Tr"« fn7a'^t D.f°D* 00 S*lu,d,'!r. July 23, St*i<h«*

The funeral will take place at St. Genrire's rectory

2 twTfo'oloek.U*r0' NtW VOrk' tbla (Monday, afternoon;
th^tTy^ hf,0,^7' JU'7 UCT K n,RR'.- ln

fu5Y"^«Vtr.T.VndThde"
u.r ln7ni,-r?n.SuD^#y' Julv 2i< Ulaa Ida HrsT, only danpb-
a!ld 7 days?" " JaD* Biza llunt' *1°* 11 months

I/ice No n2^,Ovt!A0 um"y atul "'embers of Koystono
the funeraMtt .ii, Invited to attend

grand ra thn r , 2Sfl ThIrd iuee t.
lb° reS'deUCe of *er

nf Jn»'?^i~0n.Su,n'l*y' Jul^ 24 . Klli Fiuncni, daughter
montbVand l/davs JobaBton. a«od 3 W. "

t«nd"lh« fnn.'rol tfh*'fan?!'7 aro ully Invited to at.

»®, "!? fan<ral. from the residence of her parenla 195

o'clock
0t' 0n Tue»daJr afternoon, at two

Kikk.na*. Suddenly, on Saturday evcnlnc Julv 23
»»» 25 »

day) afterooon, at two o'cloclc, from No 221 Wmj thipiw

elgbth street, without further nouE WestTbirty-

nana m. Lvon, and grandson of tho lata David fl T von
® yaarn, 7 months and 21 d^ys.

'

twlo'cZt'lrnmo ke Pff* lhl!' afternoon, at
two o clock, from tbe residence of bis pareots Franklin

^®«con(l houfe north ofJe/Tordou street, n'is remains
rola tWei of'the f«m it*r°°nwood ^"^y. KrtanTand
relatives or tho family are respectiully Invited to attend
the funeral without further ootlce.

Ij^tbr^' \0d Ne,w?rk COPF.
hrnfh.l P ^"""y. July 21, at the residence of her

8tr«i n«n b* !
Captain Tbmnas Steers, No. 25 Ridge

%S?i* £¦ °J?! Lswm' *«ed ,i4 yoara.
B

. funofal services will be hold at WD lett street
otiorch, on Tuesday afternoon, at two o'cloclc Tlie

tber'noUce. re"li"" ar" lnv1^ »

McCohjiack .In Alexandria, on Frldav Julv 22 pst71.
«., the beloved wireorj^To&KK

None knew hor but to love her;
- .

None named her but to praise
ln^ed t .u^nHd,h8.larm'°" 1 l.h" fam"y »ru respectfully
hrnih,r i. i. J .

fllt,oral, trota the resi.ience or her
brother-in-law, T. Stlnaon, No. 176 We«t Thirtvflrat

ssaxrifssr "j oMi"« »
lha family arn respectfully Invited to

two oVii^L ? v & 'Mon<,8y) afternoon at h*lt past
M,^^lkJ_fr0,n Nl° 209 Km* Nineteenth str.^t.

SaVab P*,*rso"' *. J- "" Saturday, July J3,
aged ai 'years. "f William (J. U^Cutchen,

Notice of funeral services to morrow.
PBrrmLB..On Saturday, July 28. Marv T Prnmn

daughter of the late Samuel L. Pcntleld, of CatakiH.
'

Notice of tbe funeral hereaftor.
¦iw4°?,'Vk"~T*!I*L* I>. rmncest daughter of James H
MdE L. Porter . aged 10 months.

*'

Ibe relative* and friends of tbe famllv. also the mam
hers of tbe Kmplre Chapter 170, R. a hi. alan the mem'
bers of the Mtrsh Ix>dge No. 18S, P. and a. If. are re¬
spectfully Invited to attend the feneral, on ltieadav
morning, at half past nine o'olock, from the residence of

K, ' * mnk"n plac* ^%cn>
¦nn^T^0 8SDJUjr- Job* Dr.tLAF, yonmest
.on of John and Anno Rush, Jr., aged 10 months and 14

ou'tuc«day raorn'lng^* Uk"J *° roekaklU fo'

yearg.8^-0" fl4tord4»'. Jn|F ». A-fi. Roch«. aged 76

*nd frl«"ds of tba family are rospectfullv

«e 1twtUecDd th«fun8r»1' °» Tue^y ''U
R^h« n2t ik

" residence of her son. Nicholas
Hwhe, DeKalb avenue, opposite Walworth street, Brook

l" l> 00 ^tnrday. July 28

M?10 days
° * SD*d<lkcr' *g#d 69 '**". 11 mou 'tw

.tln!i r,eJ!t,r* *n.d frl*D<fa *ro respectfully Invited to

FuUon W?DZ? ; r0m her J«e residence, corner or

-~.j^wir."jrv:rxrw','r5a
St oss . in Brooklyn, on Saturday. July 23 Sinnv

SToosa, In tbe 47tb year of his age
V ^ mt

sJvi?. frlw",!' Md thoee of his brother. Mr. Thomas
. r®"fKlC,t U| y ,DV""'1 K> attend the funeral,

r. cf Wl",bln^on "nd J"hn-

/*°°**7 > afternoon, at foor o clock. Ibe
remalna frill be Interred at Oro^nw >od.
.wTr!L*.'n ^r0°klyn, on Saturday, Jnly 2H Avttti P

'7*n Ot'^t, Brooklyn, this (Mood.vl mornlmr
.'ck«k, without further Invitation? ' ^ n,M

~V Mnt0B' W" Y ' ~ Friday morning,
Ji ' V -" Aro,*r ^TO' TsaroHT, aged 34 years
KVn#r.| services at the Church of tbe Pavtonrrieira.

daSV ri*"' corner ot Monroe place, Brooklvn. this (Mon¬
day) artcrnoon, at three o'clock. Tbe rrlends of the da

h^/nW*f',«y tnvitad toauenC
'

**¦

j.^T^srirs£a.^r »3^vsisrstwo o'olock, from tbe Madifon s^W. Pr^byt^lM
church, career Twe.ty.fourtb sW, wltWfunh^
Woolswt .On Sunday eventog, July 34, Jomn K. Wool-

nr. la tbe 46th year of bla age.ibe relatives and frlsnds of the faintly are respoctfoRy
Invited to attend tbe funeral, on Wednesday afternoon,
at three o'clock, from hia lata residence, 82 Weat Iflath
alrast.
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humm saw ra..d.is Sir
4 491 soes bum era II It
T a I aiea vim. are 1 >1

Part of Haw Tark, Jaly B4« 1M4U

ARRfTID.
Bteamahlp Dryarte (Pr trannport), l>o Plaa. Tarn Oral.

Jnlv 11 and ( day* from Havana, with ton invalids, bannd
to Praaee. Pnt la rar storea Oarrlea > guna, and haa a
SWworttO men.
st»*mahip Marathon ffrt. MeVlekaa. Llrsrpasl. Jaly It.

via ^nemaiown ISth, wtla Bdas and passenger*, to R Cn
nard. July a lkt <4 S«L Ion U IS pasied -blp Brittafc yn»ro
(llr). bound B tSd. ll.Jn PV. steamrtip Oermanla. haaea
Hteanmhlp Th >tria» A Bcoti (XT S transport), O'Brtaa. New

Orleana Juhr 11 Tia Pertress Monroe M honra, t« l» . Qnar-
nrwiit»r. |Sd in*', elf rape Meary. spoKa U I gnnboat
¦anilago de Cuba, crnlslng. _ .SteHmahipOen W»lsi (U I transport!. Watson. Newjern,BO, via Portress Moaroa, 40 houra, la ballast, ta 0 I Qnar-
tanaaster.
Hteamar I's'rel. Bsvis. ¦eanrsrt, MO, 10 honra, with mans

and pasongera. to It Hume. _

Kleamshlp Jersey Ituta (V I traaepoi t), Hsaklaa Port-
ess Monroe 34 hours, to 0 I Quartsrmaster Heard heavy

flrslng at sea. about It mllea a of Cape HanleMa.
Rart Mar'on fof Bewsaetlo. B>. Laoak, Bomt»y. 114 daya,

with llaaeed and wool, to order, tlst Tnst, lal ta 19. Ion 71
40. spate hark <jeo H Rnat, from Mataata* for PovUand |
Mat 14. lal S4 *1 ft, ion II 4] M, sHnailiad a shla showtog

a Rosslsn color, with Bns W40, 68 days from Dalhonsle for
1 Pal month fBr orders. ......

Rsrlt Bearchns (of Sonderlaad), Bhlelds, 19 days, srlMl
aid's, »o Barolsv A Uvtaaston. . . .

Bark Mnrsanta f»#marr" (I tal). ... Leghorn. M daya,
wltli marhl» aed rags, to oed»r.
Hark Alnjsnder iT-ifT. Neal. DymsraHk July 8. with mo-

la«ses to l»*nl Trowbridge, of Bow Havea Jul»^Ifl, lal
10 44. loa ¥) Iff. aSnka bark Toung Nova BootIan. ttdays
from Jamaica for l^x-'en. . .

Bark riara «ip), Temaatno. Havana. 99 days, In ballast,
to (talwat, Caaad k Teller.

Hark lolin Or ifln. rtiaae. Mataataa, It days, with sugar,
ki.lani««KW»nltOi) .

1 ark P r Anunder. M»rtyn.aa, O aee Bap, CI, 10 days,
wltl r^>al. to mast r. ..

Hark Horwra Heal (0 Bl. King, Penaaeota. 19 days, la

^liTPk a M011 fBr). Bairhen, Pniiadslphla, 4fl honra, In
ha U«t. t" I'" "«''o» * Pa rhe®.
Prls Porolsa iltari R«iH. |to. OdesM, and 84 days from

M U. with w ol. An, t» Murlit'nser A rh*lplo.
Hi a C non , <t ft Aa-irevts, BB), Bfdar. Jaomsl, July 8,

wltl. ! 4 . S "i, 10 Junti Hoyntnn s Bon
l ait T'mwi: M v j ift'n,»» ranteoaa, 8 days, with sugar

a U *»!.. OS. . M( Ta< or 4 Co
" 7 1 o 1 l Sar».a <o rirnfiiessa. an daya, with

''
'.a e of er>nu<a 1, BlU, Ctenf «<ms. n

,1« , M atoii a f\i
I *t \tnrenl) Klmj. It*. v» '9

- -i.nrslans "r"1 Naa^n. 14 daye, haiMt.
(10 the British Conael.

.^ vH|^rtTlSC^rr ( Br "ahelby. 0««* ¦** OB.UdMe. W»
OB, 1* daye, with J*,® lJEm*. Feete Oa»e»«,lohr Dundee <of *.^^S'W.SJi#^VP.VUtertMSL"* »«.. ».
"is}
days, with fruit, *«¦ to Jss "** *"""
weather; oarrUd awnr saale"..-JJ£*i. n daye, I» hah}Hchr Bnehaotreea. BUebford. ^eeeeola. *»

rr.* putlast. to N L McCrwidv A Co. 21st. off Mern^t. pa"'5" frwl'i houee. apyarently belonging to a eteemer. ""
long in that situation.

_. . .. n,>«to«.Schr Sarah Lavlnla, Crocker. Bllrabethport to*J2moa~Bchr lubt!, Tavlor. Blt7at>etbp»rt f»r Providenee.8ohr Florenoe, Elltaliepthixut for Boeton. »Steamer AUdu. Ltoney, Pht'adelplii*.
Kteamer H (J talker. Bheraan. Phlladelpbl*.Steamer Vlnelana. Beeves. Mll'vllle, NJ.

. luixirtiUlKMr. Benny. frovtdenoe.
BELOW.

One ship. BAILED.

Howard, J V WUllaioa, 8 J Wa-
rln*. 8 G Baker, Phllaepte.
Wind at luuactBB.

_______

Mlscrllt"*0***
BT*A¥SHir JA**'Oa I'Aomer, Capl l'erot, sailed on Batur.

d\veare unler obligations to the Greeoport. LI, Watchman

nil TnendaVa to mOfrOW.
..T 't% r c i.. M. fl cirrfln* HO tnna, ha* !>«*.ScmH I''D of/®1*.. .( OfMnport and 8 Vpurchased b* fJjM . f a'fiiKio Kho will 'hall from.SrA'KKv""?* ««¦'. - ."

/he lollowina ^Me glees ,."o!?m*hT
P°TU:-

»T YOU*.
...Mteamrhlvs ®J ulilniiara ". ..Ship. -i Sohoonera -

Barks
571

1#Ul "S^Sriaa ... 29Btaamshloa. £ Sch^nirtV.'.V:.'.'" J*Barks'.'.'.'.'.'.'."'. »2
139Tetal. a ....a* ....a a., a

riuutoKt.rHiA.
~»Steamships #

88'Sliips...... « Schooners. -J"24
waTotal

B4I.TIMPIIK.
>,Iteamshlpo 8 ».h!ps...T J Seheoaerg. -W

barks..... 111
. . flTotal

HEW Oet.»»W».

S,;1prM.B" ::::::::::::::: SHsa:::::::::::::::::::." - ec
lVh»i»irei.

Bark T«l*nd-r Ca»b. or Vant. was of Chlnrtia Island*
j-i hnvlnir tak« n ft" hh's *P ° * 1 ^Jbo^; ."nc' lVa/l.; Talcahiiaon. Had 'T.^TtUrTstovS;Bed weather, !n which lo*t nno W . had two ..ther* slov«4ind lo*t a !» bli's whaie from

. , , .Bark Oliver frofKcr, I,ar»ha»i. of N ". *J" V, k \».i . ¦¦Sv,1* el'on'thi Md.'wMch tut
55S bbl« «p all told'. Also report* «aw bark
wfll NH take a wb»t« same ttm#.npoke her June 12. cleanlp BHc'relr T;nberoV7": c::.n- at Hamilton. Bermuda.July 13, having taken 44 bb'* 'p «nrt 10 do blkllah oil.

Spoken, die.
Bark Monitor, from Calcutta for Boston. July 22. lat 40,

,0Brtii J B Kins (Br), from Genoa for Philadelphia, July 23,
off Nantucket Shoal.

troreir* Ports.

Turk® iM'andw. to loan Bonnn and LUMP**** <»T>*
White. <or Baltimore, *U *atled prevloue,
,^'vru July S^^n K^eth (Br). Crowe l. for

NVork, lilg.
rr**8T».»fs"teMAl.*T«<«.l

Arr from New York. M nnehaha at Londonderr> . New
Orleans, at Cadiz.

Amorlcnn Porte.

r»S^v^rsrarr«asar£*1 * i Pn i S wen lir e-. M K^enard Trunill.v, St»a!«y,Pathmder PVvt hwen .'J1 * ; do; fthlbho.
x *r I .VV .-ri.im f., Phllsdalph. raw.pae>,and'j Klrt'mor'e. R,'«h-t',pnr'_«- r< lames Broplif, Jera-

-incaTov!'7nH*2-^*^" TR Deaa; -lama.
Meil«oo. rnri. and Salmon W'»«hbnrn, Thra^h^r, PhUtdal-

plKaAI LRrvhFR.,jiTrV,>-A.'rN..TUr. *C V WOon. Antbonr,Bk uSnk f n G F'ovd do P'"h» Rr oks.rVwffi'V^ns Rhode W-rbtmsn do; Neptune,
sU?r^p;:U4"SwfS! B.<W

- »a:r.i',VvUw\r?M,y B .1 »-hr* Vo«..l. Hep/l'>ab. O'enmy,
8&d dpi«.5«rfc°C 8 Small, Torrey, Perth Amboy for Tfc«»-

^iaSSrLb^^sst«s

Doran, Jsrrls; Beeeue. K« *. B
r ^-r| , Brownt

mq, OodfWT, F «( »w n , gtroiif Prnwn; u

Ame la. Ila^ .inhu aid «ebra tMieo Mattida (Br),Ames,
riark PhHa.lelpMv. Bipe-1'ta,rnS»^mm>SL

WWC F. !.I.A\ EOPS,
1HE OOVBBNMElfT LOAN

%r. s <W> 030.
This loan ts enlhorl*ed h* t o' Confre»s. ef Ware* T,

1*4, wb'ch nroTldas for Its KBDKMFTIOB IJf COI!«, a*

any pertoJ rot leas than ten or trcre than forty rear* fraea
Its 'ate at the ..'entire of tlie cortrnment.
Cntll Its r^Compllon per cent Interest Is to be paid

.aml-annua'ty IB OOIlt.

¦ubecrlptloae to the losn are received by the Batlaa*
Baaks Id Cnlted flutes note* or la a<teh currency or olhaf

funda as are taken by them on d»ro*'t at rar.
Its exemption from Rtate or local taaatloa adda from oae

to three per cant per annum to 'ts valua. ^

The rate ef Intereat an tht* loaa, althonc'i bn» five pee

eeat la eola. Is as mnch greater la currency as the dlffsreee*

aetween the market valne of curreaT and gold.
At a rale the five per neat »r»'le *eeurttlee of ail aolraai,

teraniaaeate are always par or abora, and rarreocy anW(
funded la the national lean will he worth It* faaela geld,
beeidea paying a regular ami liberal per carnage to tho

The anlherlted amount ef this loaa I* two handred mil.

Ilea Man The amount ef anhsertptleas reported to Nt»

Treasury at Washington is over

irvwCooo.
Buhscrlptlaas wfll be reoeired by the Treasurer ef the

United Bta'es at Waehlngtoa. snd the Ajstetaat Treaenrere

at Bew Trrk. Boston and Philadelphia aad hy the

rtrat national l ank of MswTerk. Bo. 4 WaH street.

¦eooad National Bank of~Bew Terft, Tweaty third street

and Bmadwajr.
Third Natleaal Bank of New Terk, No. S Baesau «trea»

Fourth Natleaal Beak of Kaw Tori. >7 and 19 P ao street.

Fifth National Bank of New York, SS* Third aresnA

With 'National Bank of New Tork, B'Hh av. aad Broadway
Eighth Nattoaal Bank of New Terk. fan Breada ay.
Nleth Natleaal Baak of No* Tork. MS (tresdwav.

Teatt NaUeaal Baafe of Bew 'fork, M0 Ireadway.
Central NsMeeal Bank ef Bew fork, fl Daaae street
Batleaai Biehanaa Btak «t New fork, VI Oreenwtoh .»

ABO BT ALL NATIONAL BANKS
which are depositaries of pulTc" money, aad all

BB8FBCTARLB BANK'S AND BABEBBi
lhrea«k'ittt the eoeatry (a-tla* as ageats or the EaBlal
Dopaattarv Baaka), will fern<s>t rurtker lnferamllon oa at

pilsaMoa aad
AFFOBD BVBBT FACXUTT TO SUBflCftlBBML

f 1 B A T-a PATENT MOLn^n FA FEB COI.LABB
T fie onif naae sbava.i (o lit the neek With a

aar-e rra» frem an* »s or breik*. Tke Inmover
th« only «« i.ar msdo hart** tb- ratented apaae fbr tl
rat. r«e«Wat 'h" «'irfece n«lt Iba neek perfectly
aa^fra-'r-w th"e> m>rkert whicb >a all ether hr
aal a'* «0 » itafe aad rntato tke pe<-k. Every e

'Irs Pal4 v ¥o .'ert '"ollar ^ ff.ild «/ al

rler» tn ""-ri's 'nrcls it - fci** the trade
B. |."trN"" 1( 0. J? Wsrrea street. New Ti

WOO T.ATrf FOE CI.AMIFIOATIOI.

Art 0N<» I. x t» V l/KMK! 1 A HITOATION, 00»
.t in Me.. «mb*r >. to traoh the Kntr'1<h hraAehey

M' I r m;v o 1 r»f»re r*s given. Addres*
" I'" '1't'V B . at' n i> N«w Toth

_______

.'I <* borillNi II aPI'KNI.


